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ADVANCE 111 ALSACE Warm vs. cold courtships?
Two Columns Moving Along

j River Lauch Ski

Patrol of French.

RHEIMS IS UNDER FIRE

XSasagriiimt in Progress Xear Poiit- -

Artillery Duels Con

linuc in Belgium Snow

( Storm llagins in Voges.

PARIS. Feb. Refugees who have
been expelled from Alsace-Lorrai- de
ilare mat the Germans are making:
extraordinary preparations to resume
the offensive in that region. The of'
ficial war office reports today speak
particularly of a strong offensive
movement by the Germans throu
the valley of the Lauch. where advance
outposts have been engaged and wnere
the march of the invaders has been
delayed by the French ski patrols.

engagement near n,

in Lorraine, also is reported. Otherwise
there have been minor attacks ana
counter attacks and some artillery en
gageinents. The official war office re
port, issued this afternoon, said:

"In Belgium, the bombardment of
Nieuport-les-Bane- s, of our trenches in
the dunes and of the city of Ypres
continued. Our artillery delivered
counter bombardment of the enemy's
batteries.

Kheima Again Voder Fire.
"From the Lys to the Alsne there

were intermittent cannonades. Near
Noulette a detachment of the enemy
which to advance on our
trenches was stopped short by the fire
of our Infantry.

"In rhanmagne there has been
tense activity on our front before
itheims. The city has been again bom-

barded. Our fire on the German
trenches appears to have accomplished
irnoil results.

From the Argonne to the Moselle
dav was calm.

"In Lorraine German forces moved
v against those of our advanced elements,

which occupy the signal station of
Xon. northeast of n. The
rnits of the battle not yet Known.

"In Alsace the enemy has taken, the
offensive through the valley 01 tne
jjiuch. with two columns advancing
nimur the north and south banks of
tile river.

Ski I'ntrol Ensage (ieraaM.
"The march of these troops is re

Dorted to have been delayed and 1m
xied bv our ski patrols. They are

new in contact with our most advanced
lin.

H.

An

thA

are

"A violent snow storm is raging In

The communication issued tonight
S4ys:

Prom the sea to the Meuse no in
faritrv action is reported. There have
i...en "nrtlllerv duels in Belgium, be
tween the Oise and the Alsne and in
Champagne.

in in the region of Pont-a- -

llousson. we have delivered a counter
-- rr,,.L- the enemy, who had
occupied Norroy and who had gained
a foothold on a neignoonns ueiB"- -
Tt... om'ii continues.

x late advices have been received
inspecting the operations in the valley

t the l.auch. in which the advance
posts are engaged."

hv wireless to London, Feb.
4The official statement issued to-d-

bv the German headquarters, says:
north r.f we

i, ,h of Norroy from the
French and wo also captured' hill No.

-. situated to the west ot tnat Ml
Inge. Two officers and 151 men were
taken prisoners.

"In the Vosges we stormed ilsen
end Oi.ersengcrn, where we took 13&

prisoners."

KAISER SUMMONS GERARD

lOmtlnued From Flrat Page.)

11 led in seizing ard condemning food-tu- 'f

sent to Germany, since their
destination would be "the government
department of an enemy state." .

Issue I Squarely Drawn.
The policy of the United States

has been that foodstuffs are not
contraband unless destined to the mil-Jta- rv

or naval forces or a fortified
port, of a belligerent. It is Germany s

view that this Government should en-

force that policy now.
If Great Britain is permitted to vio-

late a principle of international law
and thus starve Germany into surren-
der Uormnnv does not fear conquest
by arms then the Berlin government
insists that it has the right to place
the British Isles within a war zone,
rven though neutral commerce should
thereby be harassed.

To the United States. Germany says:
"Hack up your principles with refer-
ence to Great Britain as you have done
to us. Insist that we may have your
wheat and flour and meat, provided
these products do not go to our mili-

tary or naval forces, or we will en-

force our war zone' decree."
It is now either the friendship of

Gernianv or Gnat Britain.
German diplomacy has placed the

Vnited Slates squarely upon these two
corns of the. dilemma.

t.l.K.Kl CAUTIONS GERMANS

ton nlry men in I'liiled States lle- -

clareil Americans I'irsl.
BKRLIN". Feb. 14. via London. The

Nilicnal Zeltunsr today publishes an
interview witn Jamef W". Gerard, the
Vnited States Ambassador to

concerning the situation brought
about bv the presentation of the Amer-
ican no'le to the German government
relative to the neutral shipping in the

war zone recently cieaieu j
nmny.

The Ambas-ado- r is reported as say-In- ir

the note i couched in such concil-
iatory and friendly terms that he did
mt ioubt It would have a favorable
result.

Asked by the interviewer concerning
the attitutle of German-American- s. Am-

bassador Gerard is reported in the Na-

tional Zeitung as having answered:
Teople in Germany are too readily

disposed to believe that German-America-

would be lirst Germans and then
Americans in case of war. Exactly the
opposite would be the case. American

itixens of German birth are rirst and
foremost Americans and the same spirit
is true of

W hen asked concerning the sale of
Weapons to the allied powers the Am-

bassador called attention to the pro-

vision of The Hague convention which
permitted this. He expressed inability
lo understand why, after six months
of war, the Vnited States should now
be reproached because of the sale by
Americans of war munitions, when no
objection bad been raised as to its le-

gality before.

T.i th fVinper of mine cases n
iman invenetl a uelicaie macnine
in.itoxrp!i;oa:Ty meur s the dura- -

ul luc IUU vl ml cxgiwiua.

f
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CORPORAL 31. T.

"OLD ABE" STIRRING

Soldier Who Mem

ory of Lincoln Says Little.

I. W.W. TALK MOVES FIST

Corporal M. T. Parcels Can t Kecan
Derogatory Speech of Soap-

box Orator, but Itenieinbers
Sailing Into Pefamcrs.

Comoral M. T. Parcels, who attacked
an I. W. W. orator Saturday night be-

cause the man made remarks deroga-
tory to Abraham Lincoln, is a member of
a machine-gu- n corps ai vautuuvc, -

racks. Corporal Parcels was severely
beaten in a near-ri- ot which followed his
action.

I don-- t remember just what he said.
said Corporal Parcels after the fracas.
They beat me up so that I have for- -

nitn most of the speech. But when
thev 'lit into Old Abe" 1 tnougnt n
was time to interfere.

PARCELS

I just stepped up and tooK tne iei- -
hv the SUOUiaer ana wnoveu iii"i

off his perch. Then I hit him and about
dozen hit me.
I hope fellows haven't got me

locked up." Corporal Parcels auaea,
looking around the police station.

rornoral Parcels sustained a severe
cut on his cheek and another on his
hand. He returned to Vancouver imme-
diately after the light. He has been

the service about six years, oeing
promoted to Corporal of the machine-gu- n

platoon at the Barracks about a
year ago. He has been stationed at
Vancouver two years, tie is .1 years

old.

All

you

Corporal Parcels was in charge of
the platoon quarters yesterday and was
reticent in speaking of his deed. e
simnlv said that the expressed disre
spect of the I. W. W. haranguer toward
Lincoln, a man for whom he held the
highest reverence, had aroused his an-
ger and he could not restrain himself
from attacking the speaker.

BELGIAN SOCIALISTS AID

PARTY'S BAKERIES Tl'RJf OUT 110

TONS OF BREAD WEEKLY.

Persona Who Are Able to Find Work
at Their Trades Must Do So to

Pay CommlMKion for Food.

LONDON. Feb. 2. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press,) The organ- -

zation of the Socialist party in Brus
sels is doing splendid work in alleviat- -
ng distress, according to a report from

the American Commission for Keliei.
It has two bakeries, employing 1S5 men,
with a possible weekly output of 220

ons of bread. At present they are bak
ing and distributing aooui nan mai
amount. Their bakeries are not ai- -

owed to sell for money, but for every
unce of flour they receive from tne

Commission for Belief they turn in a
oupon signed by the head or a Belgian

family saying he has received tne bread.
When a man makes application tor

elD." said the Socialist secretary, "we
ascertain his business and if possible
how many of his family are dependent
on him and how many have trades of
their own. If it is possible for him to
do work that wijl assist the Commis-
sion for Relief we let him pay for the
coupons by doing that work.

"For-- example, if a man is a shoe-
maker we let him make boots that are
turned In to the Commission. This
particular form ct work Is. however,
becoming impossible on account of the
failure of the supplies of raw material
of all kinds. The number of the un-
employed among the many weavers,
bookbinders, miners, etc., in Brussels
and the country at large is increasing
enormously."

IS

Albany Woman Granted Equity In

Property Sues for Furniture.

ALBANY. Or.. Feb. H. (Special.)
As an aftermath of the sensational di-

vorce case of Mary Jacobs vs. John
Jacobs, now on appeal to the State Su-

preme Court from the Circuit Court of
1,inn CuuuU', ilra'. Jacubd idol a xe
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plevin suit in the Circuit Court here
yesterday for the recovery of ?216
worth of household furniture. She al-
leges that this property, which is in
tlie'r former home cn the Jacobs farm
east or Albany, ",s her own and that
her husband refjses to surrender it.
She demands the property or ?216 in
lieu thereof and $50 damages for its
detention.

Mr. Jacobs is living on the farm
while his wife and children have been
living in Albany since their separation
several months ago.

In this divorce case, which was tried
last November, Mrs. Jacobs was
granted a divorce and given a one
third interest in a farm valued at
$30,000. the custody of the four minor
children, with $25 a month for their
maintenance and $2500 alimony. Mr.
Jacobs appealed the case to the Su
prme Court.

BAD COIN LAID TO PAIR

ARRESTS ARB MADE AND MOLDS

FOrSD AT MARSH FIELD.

Secret Service Agent Glover, of Port-

land, and Police f ilter Hold Men
na Counterfeiters.

MAP.SHFIELD. Or., Feb. 14. (Spe
cial.) William A. Glover, United Stales
secret service agent of Portland, and
Chief of Police Carter, of this City, ar-

retted two alleged counterfeiters here
today. The prisoners are J. S. Stevens,
of the Parisian Dyeing & Cleaning
Shop, of Jlarshfield, and Z. G. Harsh-ma- n,

who came here recently. Each is
chnrged with counterfeiting.

Mr. Glover and Chief Carter picked
up the two men today after the sus-
pects had moved to East Side. Harsh-ma- n

is thought to be the bad coin ex-
pert. When it was reported Monday
that Harshman had molds for counter-
feiting in a scowhouse on the water-
front Chief Carter notified Mr. Glover.
At the time of Harshman's apprehen
sion today there was no evidence to
implicate him, but the authorities had
information warranting search of a
house in East Side where they found
between 45 and 50 molds for dimes,
quarters, half-dolla- rs and dollars, which
they seized and placed in a near-b- y res-
idence.

Numerous counterfeiting gangs have
operated here but none ever has been
convicted. Mr. Glover said tonight that
he believed counterfeit money made
from the molds seized had not yet been
put in circulation.

NOTARY BOND TAX LIFTED

Secretary of State Receives Xotice

IYom Federal Treasurer.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Secretary of State Olcott yesterday re-
ceived notice from the United States
Treasury Department that the former
ruling requiring1 a revenue emergency
tax to be paid on the bonds of notaries
public was reversed and that here
after no emergency tax shall be
charged.

Mr. Olcott also stated that there
seemed to be some misunderstanding
as to the tux on vouchers. Many
vouchers certified by notaries having
reached his office with a ten-ce- nt

revenue stamp attached. Also some
applications for auto license he been
stamped with the special revenue
stamp. This emergency tax is not re-
quired in either of those cases.

DISCHARGED TEACHER SUES
Woman, He moved for Alleged Inef

ficiency. Wants Salary.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. Fb. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Ellen E. Goldsborough, re-
cently removed as teacher of the school
at "Wolf Creek for alleged inefficiency,
has brought suit against School Dis-
trict No. 27 of Josephine County to
collect 425, balance of salary for the
remainder of the term. Mrs. Golds-boroug- h

was employed for nine months
at $85 a month and was discharged
after four months-Mrs- .

Goldsborough appealed her case
to the County Superintendent, who,
after taking the testimony of many
witnesses sustained the action of the
Board.

SERBIAN FORT BLOWN UP

Powder Magazine Kxplodes After
Bombardment of Austriuns.

BERLIN, Feb. 14, by wireless to Say-vill- e.

N. Y. The Overseas News Agency
says that according to telegrams
printed in Italian newspapers the
Serbian fortress of Semendria has been
blown up by the explosion of its own
powder magazine, after being shelled
by Austro-Hungaria- n artillery.

"Spmentlria is-- town on the Danube,
-- t mile. southeast of Belgrade,

As tie comfort of the home is,
so will the heart respond. No
woman can be at her best where
the atmosphere is icy. She
knows that the human heart is
a thermometer and is influenced
by cozy surroundings for
warmth induces comfort and
comfort is the basis of all human
happiness. The one method of
imfnilinnlv nroducinff erenial.J -- ij -- 7 XT o '
wholesome warmth that radiates, with gentle glow, through every

room alike, is by an outfit of

AME

n
etc.

This the by air not air
has been of by in with red hot of old

prl ripntmo- - too.

S3
A No. 9 W IDEAL Boiler and 300 ft. of
38-i- Radiator, osiring the

.owner $145. were ued to heat thi. cot-
tage. At thi, price the goods can be bought
of any reputable, competent Fitter. Thia
did not include cost of labor, pipe, valves,
freight, etc., which vary according to climatic
and other conditions.
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Promises to Help Present Dis-

trict in Case of

Alleged

LOS Feb. 14. Officers
probably will leave for
New York to bring here for trial M. A.

alleged of the
McNamara who are now serv-
ing terms. James B. McNamara
for the of the Los Angeles

building, October 1. 1910, and
the of 21 men who lost their
lives In the and John J. Mc-

Namara for the of the
Iron Works.

Thomas Woolwine. District Attorney,
said tonight he to go

after he had procured from
Governor Johnson the necessary requi-
sition on the Governor of New York.

E. Dean, Assistant District
spent today the nec-

essary legal documents and Mr. Wool-win- e

will go before the Board of
tomorrow a request for

an to the neces-
sary expenses of the case.

He expects to get this in time to
permit him to Jeave tomorrow night
for Sacramento and, after
the from Governor
will leave the state capital for the East
to join the who go to New
York. Mr. to reach

-- - I
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After the savings soon repaid origi-

nal putting IDEAL SMOKELESS
Boiler AMERICAN outfit goes
on saving you long your building
lasts. Besides, there are other

advantages: this ideal
heating does away with dust and grime, coal gases and soot, stops scuttle
lugging, blackening, storing, annual repairs,

heating protects family health wholesome, purely warmed burned-ou- t

which robbed oxygen coming contact surfaces
mH-hnds-. Then. IDEAL SMOKELESS
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Angeles

Schmidt Today.

FREDERICKS

Brothers

Attorney

explosion,

procuring

Radiators,

important

and AMERICAN are prime favorites with
because they take cleaning drudgery

shoulders, save the furnishings, save time and temper,
and do away with the and the bills old fashioned
heating
Buildings thus outfitted sell quicker and you get money back for the
outfit, or 10 to 15 higher or obtain a larger from banker
on thus modernized. Can you of a better investment?

Whether your house is old or new, farm or city, let us help you to the cheerless home
that is so for discords. Write us if have any
heating troubles, or if you are planning a new home or other building; our booklets
(mailed free) and will be worth while you under no obliga-tio- n

to buy. Act now while iron prices are ruling the in 10 years and you can get

the services of skillful Call, phone or write today t

Leam about the cellar-s- et ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner. Price $150
. a 1 a 1 ? swAAonss fufrMphinrTO

The first reliable improvement our times complete cicmmm --i."....
basement or side-roo- cleans through simple pipe, running each floor. Easily buildings.

tmfpilinf? after vears homes, churches, schools, Ask catalog (free).

agents.

mH.iMli finrinnart Atlanta Plrmiraham.
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Lewellyn

expected East
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special information
lowest
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Los Angeles, San Francisco, Toronto, uraotlora iunt-)- i lonaon, rans, onuws, ooun

New York Friday or Saturday next and
may have to proceed to Albany to pro-
cure an extradition from Governor
Whitman, of New York, before the
prisoner can be started West.

John D. Fredericks, who was District
Attorney when the McNamara brothers
were brought to trial and directed the
efforts of numerous detectives in gath-
ering evidence of the dynamiting con
spiracy, said tonight that he expected
to give the present District 'Attorney
every assistance in conducting the case
against Schmidt. Schmidt was indicted
here on charges of murder with James
B. McNamara and David Caplan. The
arrest of Schmidt yesterday in New
York leaves only Caplan at liberty.

The trials of the McNamara brothers
late in 1911 ended suddenly with pleas
of guilty, resulting in a life sentence
for James B. McNamara and 14 years
in prison for his brother, John J., after
Bert Franklin, a detective employed by
their attorney, was arrested for alleged
attempts at jury bribing. Franklin
made a confession involving the

chief attorney. Clarence Dar-ro-

who was freed a few months ago
by the dismissal of the indictments
against him.

Immediately after the arrest of
Schmidt yesterday Inspector Faurot, of
the New York police department, tele-
graphed- to the authorities here asking
that officers be sent to bring the pris-
oner to Los Angeles.

MILLION USED ON FIRE

Albany Blaze Requires Great Water
Supply Before It Is Checked."

ALBANY. Or.. Feb. 14. (Special.)
Between 800,000 and 1,000,000 gallons
of water were used Friday in fighting
the fire which gutted the Wallace block,
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I Have Cut Prices
I will save you ao uenu on every
dollar on the nest dental work
made by nuinan iianda and without
D&in.
My offer is tor you to go to any
dental office and get price, then
come to me and will show you
how to aave a dollar and make
a dollar on your dental work.
My Price Will Surely Suit Ton

My Work Will Surely Please Yoa

XXA. WORK UUAHAATliKU.

Paul C Yates
FMth and Uorrlaon. Opvoaite

fuel have the
cost of in an

and the
money for as as

its

Radiators
women off

ills

full
rental,

avoid

most

iron

containing the Hamilton department
store, and damaged other buildings,
causing a loss of 1105,500. This is an
estimate made by J. L. White, manager
of the Oregon Power Company, owner
of the water system here.

The fire was a hard one to fight. The
block was old and the blaze burned
three and one-ha- lf hours.

Before the present company pur-
chased the plant Albany often had
trouble to get enough water pressure
at big fires, but the ttnaon Power
Company demonstrated Friday that It
can meet any emergency likely to de-

velop here.

Union Services In Albany.
ALBANY. Or.. Feb. 14. (Special.

Preparatory to the three days' religion

to
a

nnllv rtltchey.
thlT4-yeTo7-

d
htVr of" N. U

of 132. Kast Tay or street
Portland, from --

norn child who Is able to romp about
after being unablewUh other children
is but one of theto walk for years,

marvels performed by Akoz. the re-

markable California 'n'"eral- - ,Th'
child's recovery is only

of the great curative power, of
stomach, liver,Akoz for- rheumatism,

kidney and bladder troubles, enia.
catarrh, piles, ulcers and other ail-

ments.
"Dolly suffered with rheumatism,

brought on by fall aeveral years
ago said N. K. Hungerford. "She was
a constant sufferer from June. 1910,
and could scarcely walk. She had tq

' - vmm

Rftdiatort or
pamtrd to matrh any color of
woodwork, hancinga or wall
paper. They chants hou
auto home.

i

'0
Write Department N--

616-82- 2 S. MichiganAv,
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education institute which will lugln In

Albany tomorrow, must of the cliurclien
of the city Joined In two union aerv-lie- s

this nt which instructors
In the Inijtltutf prraclied.

Rev. J. I. SprlnRBton, of l'ortlan '.
superintendent of Hapllst Sunday
school work In the Northwest, spoke lit

the First Church on "Ki'Ila-lou- s

Education and Soilnl KftVlcncV
and Kev. Miles It. l'lnher. of Sun Fran-
cisco, hrad of the Sumln.v chool work
of the CongrpBHtlonul Church on tlw
Pacific CobnI. Hliok" In the FirM K.van-gelic-

Church. Ilia nul.Jeot was "The
Gravity of the present Situation
Morals and ltellglon."

Conceit causes some men to miKtakc
Kood m:e for mwrlor ludgnwnt.

DOLLY RITCHEY IS TRANSFORMED
'

FROM CRIPPLE 10 NORMAL CHILD

Little Portland Girl Is Again Able Walk
After Using Akoz Short Time

a

a
"

a"

n

be helped or carried around until she
used Akoz about two weeks. Mie then
began to get better. After using Aknr
three weeks she was able lo go around
without help and to play outside with
the other Children.

"We used all klndu of remedies with-

out any betirflt until we not Akoz.

which we praise without end. beraua.
of its wonderful help to our little girl.
You may use this letter In any way y.m

wish or anyone an write nie at thl
address N. li. Hungerford. 1.1: l.ast
Taylor street, Portland. Oregon."

ii.ni ! the natural mlnc-ru- wmi no
harmful eflcrt. It Is nature a own
remedy and is sold at all drugstores,
where further Information may bo had

i . i , m avrtliim,nL

A Bankrupt Sale of Stock of Drugs
and Fixtures as per inventory at
Montgomery Pharmafiy. 3d and Montgom-

ery sts. Closed bids received up to 12

o'clock noon, Wednesday, February 17. AU

bids must be accompanied by certified
check for 10 per cent of bid. Sale subject to

approval of court.

B. K. KNAPP, Receiver.
600 Commercial Block, Main 660 1.

0
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